Margaret "Marge" J. Cornett
June 12, 1931 - March 18, 2019

Margaret "Marge" J. Cornett (nee Burak), of Warren, passed away Monday, March 18,
2019, at the age of 87. She was born June 12, 1931 in Armada, Michigan to the late Max
and Regina Burak. Beloved wife of the late Jack. Dear mother of Debbie (Jim) Griffith, Ken
(Kathie), the late Donna Cornett, and the late Paul (Marilyn) Cornett. Loving grandmother
of Michelle (Troy) Cox, Bradley Cornett, Emily Cornett, and the late Gregory Cornett.
Dearest sister of Norma (the late Jerry) Shemansky, Daniel (Connie) Burak, Edna Jane
("Butch") Vallie, and sister-in-law of Barbara (the late Bill) Burak. Also survived by many
loving friends and family members.
A memorial service will be held on Saturday, May 11, 2019 at 11 a.m. at First United
Methodist Church of Warren. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be addressed to
the First United Methodist Church of Warren, 5005 Chicago Road, Warren, MI 48092, or at
http://warrenfirstumc.org/giving-opportunities/online-giving/
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Comments

“

Grandma Marge was a truly special woman. Her example taught me and many
others to live with kindness, give forgiveness freely, put family first and live an
honorable life. I will always remember how she would prepare a lavish table of fresh
fruits, incredible breads bought from her favorite bakeries, and her incredible cooking
even if we were just there for a short visit. Grandma would always be rushing to see
if anyone needed anything or how she could help those around her. While she may
be gone, her values live on in all of the lives she touched. I am beyond grateful to
have been fortunate enough as to have her be my grandma. We will miss you,
Grandma Marge.

Michelle Cox - April 08, 2019 at 03:38 PM

“

The most important things in Mom’s life was family, worshiping Jesus Christ, and
gardening. She followed in her mother’s steps. My grandmother Regina will certainly
be proud of the woman she now welcomes to Heaven.
Mom took great pride in her flowers. Gardeners are special people. It takes patience
and perseverance and love for living things to grow a garden or beautiful flower. Mom
brought beauty and peace in to the world. But through everything Mom went through,
she managed to keep her priorities straight. What can be more important than loving
and showing love for your family? How can some of who are blessed with so much
forget to be thankful to God, while somehow Mom kept her faith through all her trials.
This is a wonderful legacy. This is a wonderful example to follow. Mom would say
keep focused on what is truly important, not only when your life is easy, but when it is
difficult too.
I share both our joy in the gift that her life was to us, and the pain that her passing
brings.
I will remember the joy she brought to my life.

Ken Cornett - March 30, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

Loving lady. Marge was always there when you needed a helping hand or someone
to talk to. Prayers to the family. Love you and miss you.
Marilyn

Marilyn Sammut - March 23, 2019 at 12:01 PM

“

my dear lovely lady, you will be so missed at church, i am honored to have been your
friend, i loved you dearly. Sue Adamski.

sue adamski - March 23, 2019 at 10:17 AM

“

My Aunt Margaret-my inspiration. You were a strong woman that lived life fully no
matter what came your way. I admired your courage and determination. I will miss
you and you will always and forever be in my heart. I love you Aunt Margaret. My
thoughts and prayers are with the family. Cindy Burak

Cindy Burak - March 18, 2019 at 07:08 PM

“

Such a beautiful, caring lady Aunt Margaret was. We have so many wonderful memories
that I will cherish forever. I will always remember your smile. I love you and will miss you
always. Prayers to your family.

Sherry

sherry zdziepko - March 18, 2019 at 09:41 PM

“

"I love you dear sister. We miss you so much." Jane & Butch

One of my favorite people in the world. My dear aunt-in-law was a beautiful example of how
to live with love, kindness, caring, humility and perserverance. She was so easy to be
around. My thoughts and prayers are with the family.
Jennifer Klaus - April 18, 2019 at 01:02 PM

